MNL Scratch Team Report
What’s happened… Our 6th MNL match is AWAY against Howley Hall yesterday Monday
23rd.
Midway through 2014 MNL season and we got thumped 6-0 fair and squarely.
I played Gareth who threw 7 birdies at me to my 4 and that’s the end of that round. I don’t
mind losing (yes I do) if I played well, Gareth is a great player and was unbelievable
yesterday evening. Andy wants to give up golf again on the grounds that he’s absolutely
rubbish at it but unfortunately for him he’s too good. Dave lost his first match in 2 YEARS!!!
What a great record that was. It just didn’t happen for us yesterday, no excuses, they played
better.
On a positive note, we have a new-ish member Jack Kelly joining our scratch team, I met him
on the weekend where he was playing for Leeds & District, he won his match against a plus
3 hcp player. A really nice guy who is a fantastic golfer, if you can shoot 6 under in a
tournament round then that qualifies you automatic entry into our scratch team I think.
Welcome aboard Jack, if there is anything you need or want to know just contact me and I’ll
sort it. (I have a jumper and shirt for you, just ask our club secretary Peter Rishworth next
time you are up at the club).
Onwards and upwards!
Next match is Moor Allerton AWAY on the 7th July, two weeks away. (Dates of future
matches shown at end of this email as always).
The Team:
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.

The Team: 1) Dave Robinson LOST 3&2, 2) Pete Owens LOST 3&2 3) Andy
Jones LOST 4&3
Venue: AWAY
When: Monday 23rd June
Tee Time: 5pm
Caddies: El Capitano & Bill Mutch (Judy was volunteering at Moortown The
Open Reg Qual yesterday)

Regards,
Pete Owens
Moortown STO 2014

